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tt?--JUDGE JAMES E. BOYD SIXTY DULfcjffiS BONUSI'm. a A.iijjiua.X2iX
Or . XlTfiiT ivm , PASSAGE OP LOAN BELL.

A VICTORY FOR WILSON.AND TAFT RECb- - IS NOT YET RETIRED.mSftN
TO DISCHARGED SOLDIERS

,J"V-Oint, --March 4. Samuel! Washington, Jrch 4. President

INCREASE IN PENSIONS

FOR OLD SOLDIERS

MUCH WORK BEING DISPOSED
OP BY OUR XJEGISIiATORS

AT RALEIGH.

v v v local agent of the1 Wilson before leaving Washington
TO BE rAIDON THE SAIVIE ROLLHEARD BY

wvF m'KECHES
lu-KR-S OX LEAGUE

Washington, March 3. President
Wilson won in the $7,000,000,000.
bond bill fight. This action on the
part of the senate eliminates any
necessity for an immediate extra
session of the sixty-sixt- h Congress.

So ?ress Company, is to-- for his second journey overseas to
day G er bond of $1,500 to an-- day informed Senator Lee Over-sw- er

in Municipal court Wednesday man that he had not determined the
OR VOXJCRtER AS THEIR

XiSiAli PAY.SEW
NATIONS TUESDAY.

OF morning at 9.30 o'clock to a charge fact that would retire Judge James Washington , March 4. SectionE. Boyd, of Greensboro, under the During the night after a long andYork. March 4. President of bigamy preferred by Mrs. C.

n the eve of his departure ner, of Philadelphia, who asserts she 1406 ol tne, revenue act approved i vold age federal judge retirement v.winxiuuua ueuaie, me xvepuoiicansFebruary 2 44.1 9 P9, authorized theVris. declared in an address is his. lawfully wedded wife whom j bill. He indicated, however, that a
i0t that he would carry to he left silently years ago. In addi- - . vacancy in the federal judgship of
teret0,ne conference the message tioti to the wife, Mrs. H. B. Buck, j western North Carolina would soon
tie overwhelming majority of of Philadelphia, who says she is the be declared and the successor to

who 'were trying to force the Pres-
ident to call an extraordinary ses-
sion, gave up. The opposition col-
lapsed, and the measure went
through without a roll call.

President Wilson will sign the bill
tomorrow. He was told Thursday,
when he visited the capitol, that the
Republican members of the finance
committee had demanded hearings,
and adopted other tactics to defeat
the bill to force an extra session.
His answer was that, bond bill or no

American people was in favor
(
daughter of the couple, is here and Judge Boyd would be named while

168

league of nations and that he will assist her mother in offering he was in Europe and the nomina-- f

id not return to the United evidence against the express agent. tion conveyed by wireless to Wash-- !

until the nations of the world Mrs. Benner and daughter arrived ington.
assured of the permanency of in the city Monday, their coming be-- "I am going to appoint Webb for

ere ing unheralded. Yhey confronted , the job," is a statement that Presi- -

payment of a. bonus of 60 to off-
icers, soldiers, field clerks and nurses
of the army tJon honorable separa-
tion from active service by dis-
charge, resignation or otherwise.
This bonus fcAxiot payable to the
heirs or representatives of any de-

ceased soldier, ,

Those who.- - are discharged here-
after will receive this bonus on the
same roll or voucher upon which
they are paid their final pay.

Those who have been dischai-ge- d

Raleigh, March 3. Governor
Bickett went before a joint session
of the senate and house this after-
noon to plead for the enactment of
the Mull-McCo- in state highway bill
in preference to any other road
measure pending. He declared
against any road bond issue by the
state at this time, insisting that tne
people should be heard before such
a step is taken.

He said this legislature has pro-
ceeded along conservative lines with
sanity and safety, and he begged
that the record be rounded out with
a reasonable road law, suited to the
financial condition of the state and
guarded from waste and extrava-
gance and fashioned on the princi-
ple of the justice and common sense
that from him to whom much is

tin" before an audience that j Benner and positively identified him dent Wilson made to Senator Over--
He refers, of course, to the

Edwin Yates Webb, congress- -
Metropolitan opera house as husband ayd father. Benner did man.

the
fille.

rflowins. the President said he not. deny this outright, officials- - as- -' Hon.
sert. but Contended that hp had man from the ninth rnnsrrpssional bond bill, he would not call Coneress,wi hv some ol uic -- nnnil - - .

- o
and have received their final .pay together until after he had romnlpt.he had heard ol uie iBd&uc, .veaib ago secureu a. uivorue u-o- n uisuiti jl Vvuruiiiia. itepre- -

cisms .without the $60 bonus, should write ed his work-- in tp Wocriticisms themselves Dut the woman and was legally free to sentative Webb enjoys the conn- -
rot by the

jT r , i i i ... . . . -
that his attitude, and . announce-
ment, be made known to Senators
Penrose, Lodge and others. That

be well for some 01 muse in wuo sigutju ms son-in-ia- w s Dona. President ana the announced inten
a letter to the zone finance officer,
Lemon buildijog, Washington, D. C,
stating their ( service since April 6.
1917. the date of last discharge and

soui
se- - Mrs. Benner, the first, came armed tion of naming him as a successorlis side of the water to get

on was a knockout blow to the Repub- -..,i t i r ip sDiriL me , vvn.li iuc iiitti i ict;t; ceiimcaie uiiu ; to .iiTfisrp Movn rnmps n? nn siirnrisni" " " 1cuaiineti i Mint ! riVOCOnf VAIMvnr. 4-- wwrXi t V V.

nthpr side- - that tne peopia mcic- utnei icgai eueiiLiais aim asseneu ivioreover, f resiaent wiison ana uie
we firm in their determination to-da- y that she was going to press department of justice recognize the
that justice must rule in the world. the case to the limit since it had , judicial temperament and ability of

Declaring that the "heart ot the taken her years and years to get up the North Carolina congressman. He
1 . 1 4ViS--i Ul. A "I 1 3 V, 3 I. a a a . a . 1 t x

world is awake, ana me aeuu ui uic witu me man wno is unuer oouu. is aeemea as peculiarly ntteci tor tne
It is an interesting case any way bench. Edwin Yates Webb to-da- y

one looks at it.k The local end of retired as chairman of the judiciary
world must be satisfied." Mr. Wilson
"are solemn warning "that the great

U1C" i".uiBS?i i.u vvuilu.lu ucan senators, who did not care to
desire their., bonus checks to be sent shoulder the responsibility for hold-an- d

enclosing with this letter their ing up that proposition. The lead-dischar- ge

certificate or military or- - ! ers talked much about what they
der for discharge and if bothboth, would do regardless of what the
were issued. President" had said, but soon took

Upon the receipt by the zone fin- - coid feet. A few of the lesser lights
ance officer, Washington, D. C, of threw obstructions in the way, but
this information and the soldier's failed to block the measure,(

discharge certificate, this officer will i Senator Simmons deserves much
cause checks to be drawn and mail- - , credit for the success of the loan
ed to the claimants in fhe order in , bill in the senate. He carried it
which thetf claims were received by over all sorts of rought places, and
him. The discharge certificate wilHover all sorts of rough places, and

rides of the world do not give notice the present trouble had its inception j committee of the house of represen- -

that they are going to rise and run; j about two weeks ago when Mayor
they rise in their majesty and over-- D. A. Stanton received a Tetter from
whelming might, and those who Mrs. H. D. Buck asking for any in- -

given something shall be required.
Immediately after the joint ses-

sion, the house went into committee
of the whole on road legislation and
the discussion opened under a mo-

tion by Ray, of Macon, that the
committee of the whole adopt the
Stacy bill, from the senate, which
he said did not exactly suit him, But
he believed it the best that can be
gotten at this time, after possible
amendments. He pronounced the
appearance of the governor in the
legislature to argue a pending bill
an unprecedented breach of consti-
tutional rights, and said he hoped
never to see such a tning again. He
argued at length for the Stacy, dr
senate bill.

The senate passed to-da- y a com-
mittee substitute for the Wright res-
olution, introduced the second day
of the session, for an investigation
of fire insurance rates in North Car-
olina. The committee substitute,
as passed, provides that a committee

stand in the way are overwhelmed." . formation concerning her father,
Taft Expounds Main Features. j Samuel Pugh Benner, who, the let-Befo- re

the President gave his ter stated, made his home here
morning.parting message to the American years and years ago and who seem- -

tatives, his services having been
characterized with an uprightness
and wisdom that have marked him
as a leader. His identity with na-

tional prohibition legislation alone
would entitle him to an enduring
place in the halls of Congress. It
would be extremely difficult to disas-
sociate the names of Edwin Yates
Webb, Morris Sheppard and William
Jennings Bryan from legislation
that have outlawed the manufacture
of intoxicating liquors.

people, former President Taft ex- - ed to have disappeared: The may- -
pounded the main features of the or passed the letter on to the ex- -

JAMESTOWN GIRLproposed covenant of nations. The press agent who denied ever having INJURED BY AUTOMOBILE.

he returned to the soldier with the
check.

It is estimated that at least one
million and a quarter persons have
been discharged from the service
who are entitled to the benefits of
this act an. while payments will be
made as expeditiously as practic-
able, it wilf manifestly take consid- -

President and former President en- - heard of a daughter or of a Mrs.
tered the big opera house arm in Buck. The mayor made known to
arm and were greeted by applause Mrs. Buck the extent of his investi- -

Und cheering. It was several min- - rnHrr nnH it is nrpsnmed that the
High Point, March 5. Miss! Eva

Bales, a girl who attends school at
Jamestown, was rather painfully in- -utes before Governor Alfred E. ' wnmpn1 wptp satisfied nf their sns- -

this j jured late Tuesday afternoon whileWANTS NEARLY QUARTER
MILLION FROM tJNIVERSITY.

ISmith, of New York, who presided.
'

picion and came on here to "put erable time' to write and mail
many checks, i going from the school building tofcould open the meeting. I the law to" Mr. Benner.

Mr. Wilson gave his opinion of Benner is now living his second., T her home along the Greensboro-Hig- h

Point highway when she was
struck by a passing car driven by W.

opponents of the league plan in term of residence in High Point. A "MAKES- - HARD TASK MUCH
HARDER, SAYS DANIELS.

"No party has the 1 rght to appro- - er residents stated to-da- y, he lived
Jriate this issue." he declared, "and here arid had a wife and small girl.

pio party will in thy. long run dare He went away and remained for a
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number of years and then married

RaleTgh, March 3. The state of
Kentucky is seeking to recover from
the University of North Carolina
something like $219,350 as an in-

heritance tax assessment against
that portion of the Flagler estate
that went to the University through
the will of the late Mrs. Henry M.
Flagler, who was Miss Lily Kenan,
of Wilmington, and this action is
notwithstanding the fact that a Ken-
tucky statute exempts educational,
charitable, and elementary institu- -

notice to All Outlaws. a Miss Taylor, daughter of J. D.
Asserting that the league of na- -

'

toi pDnnr i nuiPt sort of a

j F. Podd, of Rocky Mount. It is al- -

Washington, March 4. Secretary j leged that the car was being driven
Daniels said tonight that the failure j at an excessive rate of speed and
of Congress to pass the annual navy that recklessness was directly

bill and the general j sponsible for the injuries received
.deficiency measure made "a hard by little Miss Bales.
task much harder." The injured girl was brought to

"It embarrasses us much, very High Point and placed in the hospi-much- ,"

declared the secretary- - tal for attention. Her condition was
Failure of the deficiency bill, the j so favorable this afternoon that she

secretary said, was the most serious j was permitted to return to her

tions is "meant as a notice to all fellow 'who attends strictly to hisounaw nations" that the
: ' the World win nger tol- - fHends durine his latest ttfrm of res- -

mtemational crime " t,o . x
' uisPrpsiricnf i laence wno iu-u- ay yiuiess w ucncc

v.ut Clim, turone is a hit That he will be able to prove his con- -
! tions from liability for inheritanceneart at this very moment, hp- - : , u . ..TV. rr oaonmH o Hivnivp

CaiKP it cr ICU11U11 UI IldTlXlfe Ol.VUl V. t v. . . . - blow to the department, as it would j home, physicians stating that she
have made available money needed .'will be none the worst for her ex- -is arraigned tomorrowwhen he

of two fjPom the. senate, and. three
from the house shall investigate fire
insurance rates, especially in com-
parison with the rates in other
states, and ascertain if some rem-
edy can be afforded by amendment,
to the present insurance lawsof the
state. Also the committee is direct-
ed to prepare a bill, embracing any
changes in the law needed and re-
port to the next session of the leg-

islature without incurring any ex-

pense to the state in their commit-
tee investigation.

The senate passed the Humphrey-Steve- ns

bill to restrict the sale of
revolvers, knucks and daggers and
the like, by requiring would-p- e pur-
chasers to have a permit from the
clerk of the county court.

The house cleared many local
bills from the calendar and killed
bills to abolish April 12 as a legal
holiday, and the McNeal bill to li-

cense grain threshers and require
reports.

House Adopts Redwine Bill.
The house was in committee of

the whole this afternoon until 7

o'clock, threshing out the differ-
ences among members as to the
state-wid- e road legislation pending,
the net outcome being that the

"" salesmen have had no
on and the only vision has hepn in the next few months. Without perience within a week, provided no I

HP Vision r,f fi, .

taxes.
It is understood that the executor

of the Flagler estate and the Uni-
versity of North Carolina authorities
have been notified of Kentucky's
purpose to demand the inheritance

morning.
The Philadelphia women, particu-

larly the elder, are positive in their
identification of the man. It took

complications are encountered.

PRESIDENT WILSON ON HIS .

RETURN VOYAGE TO FRANCE.

uif people.
"And I am amazed -- not alarmed

amazed, that there should be in
quartPrs ch a comprehensive

-o- ranceof thP state of the world," them not a minute to point him out , tax irom the North Carolina Univer
and to announce with a degree of j

this money it might be necessary to
dismiss many employes. .ne secre-
tary rAidetl.

Mr. Daniels said he had not had
opportunity to determine the full ef-

fect on the navy uu the failure of
the two bills, but that among others
one immediate effect would be to
prevent the transferring of 1,000
naval reservists into the permanent
navy, authority for which "had been

Those gen-- t

the

city and that Attorney General
James S. Manning will go to Ken-
tucky to contest the same for the

positiveness that he was the Benner
they had been seeking for 12 years." mind

ls Just now. Everybody elseoes.

Tompor of the Bo

There was a rumor this afternoon to j University, the suit being pending in
the effect that Benrier had once Louisville.
sought a divorce ir. this county but j Counsel for the administrator
it had been denied him. The truth , Rnft the legatee insist that the ex- -

ys in Khaki.1 do not know where thev havekeen OSeted. T r1r r.r 1 j asked, effective immediately uponbyVL 1V11U of this rumor could not be verified ernntion in the statute includes nnvy have been records at
1 ' completion of the navy billsinrp thP cmirt are H,atini,ai itit,,

influences
Ned; but I

New York, March 5. President
Wilson went aboard the U. S. S.
George Washington at 12.05 o'clock
this morning with Mrs. Wilson and
other members of his party. The
steamship is scheduled to sail for
France at 8.15 A. M. to-da- y.

A company of marines stood
guard at the army pier where the
George Washington is docked and
their bugler sounded attention as
the automobile carrying the Presi-
dent and Mrs. Wilson drove up.
Only secret service men and detec-
tives were allowed on the pier.

do know that they Greensboro and were not avanaoie its location, and that the heniiest nf lFare hpn - . .
L,, i'Kueu trom the gen- - to persons here $1,575,000 to the University of SOLDIERS' LAND BILL

North Carolina is not subiect to an I FAILED TO CONNECT.
Erica's snlii.w j inheritance tax and that Kentucky

; is not entitled to collect any tax un
'"v,!.-,- . He Saia, went AIRSHIPS TO PATROL

THE MEXICAN BORDER.th ?y were sacredlv i

Stacy substitute for the Scales-Steve- ns

bill from the senate was re-

jected and the Redwine bill was
adopted.

This is based strictly on the coun-
ty basis, in that it provides that all
mitnmnhile lirensp tnYs shall tm.

t0 the , re'ili .; a. ,
Washington, March 3. Efforts to

secure senate consideration of Sec-

retary Lane's bill proposing recla
der its own laws.

Should the state of Kentucky be
ul inose :

which tTrc,; r,.. , . .
Washington, March 4. Naval

non-rigi- d dirigible airships will beentin,;,;1"" tne u"ited States
ar

: utilized by the army in patrolling
4U! t 1. 1. TV T - A A

successful in its effort to collect mation of swamp and other waste
this tax, it would mean a total loss lands for allotments to discharged
of more than $200,000, and the soldiers and sailors, were abandon-Universit- y

would not realize any--
!

ed late to-da- y by administration
thing from this magnificent bequest leaders. They said there was little

ls another llllllb- - uie tne Mexican Doraer. Arrangemeius
'sue h- - ,Said' "vh5ch critics of the have been made under which the
"tl navy, win turn over several aingi- -

Extension Bill Passes Second Read- -
back to the counties from which iting t

j comes except 10 per cent as cost of
Raleigh, March 5. The house collection. Then the county meets

late tonight passed on second read- - the federal-ai- d terms with the co--
ing the Scales senate bill, providing operation of the state highway com- -
for' the election on extending the mission on a fifty-fift- y basis.
corporate limits of Greensboro and j Tne Mull-McCo- in bill was not
the measure is expected to pass fin- - voted on at all in the committee ot

Tint , . iui tc "cai mice years.
16 tarn uUl UUaclVtJU uxo iui luis nui . f. mnu t uvsi ,

ave
er 01 the world, but they der patrol has been maintained '

n
tt.

0 even observed the tAmp since the original Madero insurrec-- ! Bought by Republicans.

probability the measure could be en-

acted before Congress adjourned.
Chairman Myers, of public land

committee, in asking consideration
of the bill said he could see no otheriey sentSPl0nClia boys in knaki that tion a&ainst the late President Diaz. Asheville, March 5. The Ashe- -

1 .. "tl0is the Rpa ' Via ooil MirirHhl Aa nf Vrnth nrm-rip-- id nnri riff- - Timoa hs . al reading tomorrow1 and be formalunless it was consider- -krdo you guMtt id tvnes. in the oninion of army and n here w k . .opportunity
r - rfPaJj ' i'vu,J vuuuuucu w.v t.jxa.j uy j . i. ?

'em, 'that hnvintr fau navv omceirs. have fullv demonstrat- - whh to thn Trihnno t.,mujiiitti, . . .wuuub a. uuiiaum;;
tets 8pirit of these young- - ed their value for patrol work. With Company, of which Charles J. Har- -

ed to-da-y. Later he withdrew his
motion" when it met with objection
from Republicans. Senator Gron-n- a,

of North Iakota, said the meas-

ure would not benefit soldiers "as

ly ratified.
The bill simply provides that the

commissioners of Greensboro may
call an election for the purpose of
allowing the citizens to vote on the
question of extension, the commis--

!orih .
u- - over there not to hostilities ended, the navy is in po- - rjs, Gf Dillsbbro, is president and

the whole conference.
Many BUI 9 Passed.

The house recessed at 8.30
o'clock tonight and passed many-bills-

,

including the following:
Secure uniformity of text book a

in high schools.
Mafke the teaching-- of adult illit-

erates a part of the state . school

ello new owners
1 am going to permit than-ai- r cruisers to the army.

much as those desiring to reclaimUJ ne moment to slacken soldiera sioners being empowered to pre
swami)9." and declaredbe worthy of them andtheir scribe the limits and to nx tne date

for the election.should not be set out on swamp

lands and be made perpetual.

. assumed possession this afternoon. '

j The paper will be Republican in pol-
itics although until April 1 there
will not be any change in the pa-
per's personal with the exception of
the editor, T. W. Chambliss, who '

will no longer be connected with the '

I do mean not to
'it's over, over

'"" not De over unthe nati

Unemployed Increasing in Numbers.
Washington, March 4. Increase

in unemployment during the past
week is shown by the report to-

night of the United States employ-
ment service, which says whereas
last week there were 340,197 un

on i the world are as--Per)
P( rmanency of peace." paper.

., system.
( Amend the 193 act relating to

Victory Loan Bill Signed. puMc hospitalg
Washington, March 3. President Provide Tor the state to share the

Wilson tonight signed the "victory federal fund for vocational train-loa- n"

bill, authorizing the treasury ing.

to issue $7,000,000,000 in short Provide state and federal co-op-er-

terra, notes and providing $1,000,-- ation on settling returned soldiers

Marshal Foch's Demand.

Copenhagen, March 4. Marshal
Foch has demanded immediate de-

livery of the German mercantile
fleet without regard to the question

nxt,H Adjourns. Will Get Recess Appointment.employed men the number now has"Ul II hln' Iarcn 4. Congress increased to 365.000 an increase of Washington, March 4. The nom
Nat o &00n to-da- v in th mnro tfcon nnn ination of Thomas C. Warren for of food supply, according to a qis--
1 "la r . ... - "u'"vv- - I'OOO.OOQ for the use of the war fin-- on farm lands.

The Southern states by compari- - district attorney failed of confirma- - natch from Meimar, where the Ger--r Seoate trpubl,can filibuster in
Wam 1 L MUed a long list of ance corporation in stimulating the Amend the primary election law.

country's foreign commerce. Allow clerks of courts to enterson still show less unemployment ,
tion. The President will giTe him man national assembly is in ses-th-an

other sections. recess appointment. sionmeasures.

- --
. t


